
No. F.1  (416)/CC-II/ DSSSB/2020/ 390-99

NOTICE NO. 1111

Dated-  10/03/2021

We I fare Officer/Il:obati on Officer/Prison Welfare Officer
In Social Welfare Department, GNCTD,

Post Code 1449

This   is   in   continuation  of   the   Result  Notice   No.   968   dated   06.03.2020  and
Supplementary    Result   Notice    Nos.    1023    dated    04.08.2020    &    1091    dated
18.12.2020.

The  e-dossier  of  the  candidate  having  following  Roll  No.  4500000198  has  been
found  deficient as per remarks mentioned below accordingly candidate is being

provided lsl recall opportunity.

ST Category- 01

R5ll                      No.(Written) Remarks

4500000198 The candidate is directed to upload lsl page of Admit
Card    of    written    examination    duly    signed    by
candidate    with    thumb    impression    along    with
signature    of    the     invigilator    at    the     time    of
examination.

The   candidate   having   Roll   No.   4500000198   is   directed   to   upload   pending
document  through  the  e-dossier  module  in  the  stipulated  time  failing  which
candidature of the candidate will be rejected without any further notice.

The e-dossier link shall be active w.e.f.  10.03.2021  to 19.03.2021. The candidate is

also  being  separately  informed  through  SMS  (as  additional  facility)  on  their
registered   mobile  no.   If  any   candidate   fails   to   upload   required   documents
through  e-dossier  during  the  above  said  period,  his/her  candidature  will  be
liable to be rejected  and  no  further opportunity  for uploading e-dossier will be

given o]i what so ever ground.

Mere asking the candidate for uploading the deficient document in the e-dossier
module does not confer any right to selection to the applied post. Final selection
will be made only on the basis of merit against the notified vacancies provided
the candidate falling in the zone of consideratioi`, fulfill all the required eligibility



conditions   It  is  stated  that  if  the  candidate  falls  to  upload  his/her  deficient
documents  during  the  stipulated  time,  he/she  will  not  be  given  any  further
opportunityforuploadingthedeficientdocumentsonwhatsoevergroundand
his/hercandidaturewillbetreatedasrejectedbeingineligible.

Whileevel.ycarehasbeentakeninpreparingtheabovelist,DSSSBreservesthe
righttorectifyerrol.sandomissions,ifanydetectedatanystageorarisingdueto
court cases.

L..,
DEPUTY SECRETARY, DSSSB


